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So long! See you soon! MOUNT JOY BANK LEHIGH AVENUE FLORIN, PENNA.

$v MOUNT JOY MAYTOWN [Phone Lancaster 3-3401 Pin. Mt. Joy 3-3483
  
 

 

Sample House Open
e DELTA STREET THE HOME YOU'VE DREAMED ABOUT . . .

+ Mount Jov FOR LESS THAN YOU EVER THOUGHT YOU'D HAVE TO PAY

JULY 13th THRU 17th How Beautifully Made! Quality Is The Policy With This Beautiful Home

 

MON. Thru WED, - 6:30 p. m. to 8:30 p. m.
Coming From Lancaster Turn Left From Main On To South Market, Proceed To School Lane Turring Left On To

School Lane Then To Delto. Coming From Elizabethtown Turn Right From Main And Follow The Above Route.

JONES & ZINK
REALTORS & DEVELOPERS

PHONES:—~MOUNT JOY 3-3881 ~ ELIZABETHTOWN 7-1159

— Following Contractors Constructed Sample Home -
Thel

      
 

Plumbing & Heating Excavating & Grading Brick & Block
&

SCHWANGER BROS. & CO. C. ROBERT FRY PAUL J. LISKEY Bo.
LANCASTER & E-TOWN R. D. 2 MANHEIM ELIZABETHTOWN Ober

.

n r ctri acto Pai i i
Delta Street is an address you'll be proud of . . . A sturdy 3 bedroom Brick Home Cement Corittacto Contractor Painting Contzactor Plastering

that will protect your family from the year-around weather conditions. Sprawling = i
living room that will give you many memorable evenings. Large windows in dining TAD SHAW JOHN E. FULLERTON FREY & ENGLE RICHARD A. SWEIGART | Fe
area add cheerfulness to every meal. Modern kitchen, tile bath, hardwood floors, life- ELIZABETHTOWN R. D. 3 ELIZABETHTOWN R. D. 3 ELIZABETHTOWN RHEEMS a
time copper tubing, insulation (saves fuel and keeps cool.) Oil hot water baseboard |
heat. Full Basement. City water, sewage, Hop, skip and a jump from public school.
Youll Jove it here. Adequately Wired Formica - Tile - Linoleum Iron Railings

SELLING PRICE $13,975 .00* PENNA. POWER & LIGHT CO, BEYER'S LINOLEUM STORE C. H. GARMAN
* This price includes sewage charges. COLUMBIA ELIZABETHTOWN ELIZABETHTOWN
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